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( a s of 1941 ), triple henrsay; Welles’s
xmmptioiis in Slay, 1943, as to rea-

sons for Ihitisli policy; cliicrics by
14dif;is ill Jaii~iary,1944, as to what
the Ihissiaiis wcrc up to; anci he
pa riip I I r;iscs t ;I 1ks i I I t 11 c I01lowing
diiys with I.IiiII, Stettiiiius, Herlc and
“otlic:r Amc!rioin diplomats” ;IS disclosiiig t1i:it thcy were “cc~u:~lly
pzzled” (tllo\lgh thtry SfreIn to l1ave
bcc11 lcss so tl1:in H:iIif;~x\vIio “ltcg;ui bitiiig the fingcniails of his oiic
liand”). ire also quotcs 13enes in
Scptcirihcr, IO4I. ( Fischcr liad “met”
him iii tlic 19Ws I ~ i i tthis book says
i i o morc of t1i;it mcctiiig or thosc
niwtirlgs) iirid M a y , 1943 (I~otliof
tliesc rcvel;itions, soniewh;it lcss t l i a i i
striking, mr rq)e:itc!tl from ;in ctiirlicr
volume ) . Joliii Strnchey in Ma)-,
194 1, :it incss :it :iii airfic:ld i i c a r
D;itJi, iipp;irciitly said iiothing worth
rc:corcliiig, ]Jilt ilftcr 111iich111ii11yof
Str;ichcy’s fcllow officcxs listcncd iii
the' I O l t l J ~ 1 0 “ h r d H;I\v I ~ ~ I \ v011
”
thc? r:idio :11itl 1:iughnd. Fisclictr s;iw
Ccricr;il C:l:iy thrc:c: timcs i n Scptctinbcr, I n.iG (iiiiicttocn rnonths after
Y:ilt;i, tho tcmniiid data of this Iiook’s
story l i n e ) \vlrcri tlic! Cencr;il on
cach occasioii cxpressd tho hope of
achieving a unification of thc four
occupational zones in Germany
(wliich occasions also had already
been rqiortcd i n ;in c;irlior I%chcr

have been conductccl siiicc tlic ciid
\\‘ilr, Wliite, ;I gnll:iIlt aiiJ
voIiiiitary witiicss in Washington h t forc the Housc Uiihmcrican Activitics Committec in August, 1948,
w i s dttilicd a frvc!- or tcm-minute rest
after oacli Iioiir of grilling, privately
roqimted IJCC~IUSChe w;is rccovoring
from :i s(:vcw Iieart attack. Tlircc
(lays Iatcr he died of this ailment.
I~isc:lir~,
with admirable journalistic
precision, recites that, after his testimor y, I h r y Wliitc: wcnt hy train to
S(:\vYork, \vlierc: Iic w;is ordered
by ;I doctor to go hoinc n ~ i dstay iii
IWCI. TIH:follow’iiig day he wcwt by
traiii t o his country plncc i n Ncw
Ihnipsliirc a i i d 0 1 1 i1rriviil c;illerl a
doctor. The f~llo\vingclay two doctors c:imo; ;in clcctroctirdiagrnm
sliowcd dciiiiitc licart trou1)lc. A i i d
tho next day, after his p1iysici:in 11:id
visitor1 liim twicc, \Vl.iito dicd. At
this poirit prccisioii d(tsc:rtcd Fischer.
Picking i i p :in item o f tliroc: moriths
liitcr from thc Boston Globe iii which
\Vhitc’s doctor is qiiotcd as saying,
I IICW is iiotliing to this suicide

of the

I‘.

.

tdk,” Fisdier gratuitously commcnts:
“Tlic st(wy of Harry Dexter White’s
suic!idc is not proven” (italics addcd). .
A s niic who remcmbcrs with some
vividiiess h r . IVhite’s tcstimoiiy aiicl
sudden death, which txccnsioiied ;I
great deal of piblic notice, I ;irn
lcd lty this shoddy bit of prcjudice
to point oiit that-not liaving seen
the st:itcd item in the Cloh-this
is tlic first timc I cver heard that
there w;is ariy “story” of Harry
il‘liitc’s having t:tkcii his own life.
And I am loss t1i;iri pcrsiiadccl by
Fischcr that there was niiy siicli
story.

111 summarizing the qii:ility of
TIui Road to YaEtu, I cannot: resist
the temptation to borrow from
George D:iiigcrficld, an degiiit historiaii who has i i 1 ~ 0 1 1 ~ 1somc ~‘011iicctiori with I’riiiceton. In :I recent
rcvie\v of i~~iotlier
bonk that piii-ports
to citral \vith history I i c \i’rotc: “As
history, it h n s almost i i o rncaiiiiig.
. . . oiic puts it d o w i with iiii cmpty
fcchg.”

Felled Oaks: Conversation with de Gaixlle
by Andre‘ hlalraux
( I l ~ ~ lIlinchart
t,
m c l Winston; 128 pp.; $6.05)

work).
Louis Fischer 1i:id somc nrni;il)lc!
~)r(:jiicIic:rs.For cxemple, he evidently did not like 1Villi;im Bullitt. 111 rctolling (with surprising rcstraint for
a joiiri~:ilist) tho ugly story of 1hi1lit t’s se1f-i 11teres tcd sprcad i 11g of IIn savory gossip :il)oiit Surnner Wellcs,
he piills an apt and typically ocrid
pliim from IIcnri Acht!soii, who ref e r d to WCIICS’S“triilligli c:iicrny,
William C~1iristi;uiIhrllitt, :I singu1:irly ironic niiddlc ii;irnc.”
1311t his Ii;ird-riddcn hobby-horse
(rcdly ;I Iiobby night-marc) , Soviet
commrinism, lends liim to lcss cndcnriiig :isidcs. For iiist:mcc, :I bricf
(tlirct: ant1 :I half pages) and irrelcv:int chapter is dcvittcd to Jlarry
Dcxtcr \Vliitc, Assistant Sccrctary
of tho Treasury :~ndthc: ;~rchitectof
the Jhcttoii Woods Agreements, 1111der wliicli the iiitci-national moiict i l 9 re1;itioas of the Wcsteni world

Peter 1’. Witonski
“Wliiit is o i i c to do with oiie’s s o d if
neither Cod nor Christ exists?” asked
thc precocious Andr6 Malraux in his
second novel, The Royal Way. Like
the other yoiing intellectuals in his
rrilicu he was not particularly conccriiecl with the theological niccties
of his conuridrum. He had read his
Nietzschc arid had come to accept
the Death of God its a f”t accompli.
Urilikc many of his contemporaries
he helievcd that he kiiew the solution to his own difficult question.
Sincc Cod is most certainly dead,
hfiiii hiis oiily onc truly meaningful
;iltcniative: he must embrace hcroism. This was Malraux’s answer to
his own qucstion, and it was a them(:
he w;is to elaboratc on in the best of

his carly writings, particularly in

Jim’s Fnte.
Hiit heroism is iiothing more than
a young man’s answer to $1 yonng
man’s question. Ultimately, as Malraus secms to have discovered in his
waning years, it is a totally inadequate answer. Malraux’s heroic
friend Antoine de Saint-Exuphy had
wiscly declared that heroism was
nothing morc than the manifestation
of om’s youthful sense of invulnerability. Old men, like kialraiix, arc
too vulnerable for heroism, although
thcy can still play at heing heroes,
often with terrible consequences. Old
heroes who succumb to such fancifiil playacting become Wiiltcr h4itty-like travesties of their former
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s(!lvcs, ;IS thc scventy-yeiir-old MidriiIIx learned last year wlien hc voluriteerecl to fight for the cause of
Uanglndesh. nut pcrlinps the young
h1;ilr;iux undcrstood heroism to hc
something cliifcrctit h i tlic first pl;icn?
\ire may havc confused the grandeur
and lmvado of his hcroic persoii:~
with the heroic imagiriatiori of his
carly fiction. P d i q x , bcc;i~iscof his
ow11 lost sense of invnlncrnbility, hc
has confuscd himself‘?
‘I’od:iy hc is no longcr the d;ishing
iritcllcctiinl-;iclvcnturcl. wlio championed tlic Chiiicsc revolution,
se;irclicd for ;incient art in the Ciimbodim jiiriglc, c:ommaiitlccl tlic: Rcpublican air 1)rigndc ill thc Spanish
Civil War aiitl riskcd dcatli during
tho Frcnch Ilcsistaiice. IIc has become, rather, ;in aging, occasionally
Inel;inchc.dy, former C,niillist political
fiiiictioiwy, better k i i o w n to his f d low coiiiitrymcn for his siicccss in
clcming the soot off the Louvrc
tlian for his pnst acliievcmcnts :is a
soldior, :irtist aiid sc1iol:ir. hiany of
the s:irne lcft-wing intolloctunls wlio
once fought on his side and praised
his books linve loiig since writtcn
him off ;IS il r(ti1ction;iry itpologist
for the Gnrillist c>stnblislimeiit.
“Thcrc arc ~ \ V O hialraiiss,” ii trc~idy
Frciich literary joririiiili~t recently
wrote. “l’lic yonng revoliitioiiiiry
iiovclist is still worth rciding,” hc
cxplaiiicd, “lmt tlic 1)iirned-out forinctr hliiiistcr of Cultiirc: is nothiiig
more thaii ill1 intellcctual joke.”
Siich criticism, of coiirsc!, is 1111fair. ‘J’li(:rc is oiily onc Xiiclrb h l d rms, ;illcl the juxtaposition of his
c:irly rctvo11itioii:iry politics with his
later advocacy of Gaiillism only
serves to coiifuse matters by drawing
oiir attention aw:iy from his litcrary
works, something which French literary punc1its dciight iii cloing. ~ e v erthctlcss, the old hIiilra1lx sheds a
great dcnl of light on tlic young ;5.laIr m x , simply bccause old age secms
to havc stripped away rnoch of his
philosophical postiiring. It is now
clear to 11s that h1,,i1rmx was never
:is iritc!rcstc?d in lwroism as he was in
heroes. IIc! has rep1:iccd thc dead
Judco-Christian God with a piintheon of heroes, and they seem to
liave ;ippcnsc“d his troublcd soul for

of tllc twciitictli ccntury--Mao Tsctlllig, J i i d i d i i l Nchrn a d , ~ I ~ O V C
all, Charles de Gaolle. Xfalrnux hiis
brave men who dominated his c;irly
found food for his soul; licro worfiction. Later they took the form of
ship has takcii over from Cod orthc grcat mastcrs whose works decorntdd 2~ nitrSC‘c itnagimirc. ~ i n n ~ y , ship .
This at Icast seems to bc the point
in his old age, the ersatz gods havc
of his most recent piihlishecl work,
become more concrete, and strangely
Antinicnwirs, of which the prcscnt
less godlikc. Thc anonymous herocs
volume is a fragment. Thcsc mcmwho peopled his early work havc givoirs, hialraux confided in his preface
cn way to the great political lieroes
rnariy years IIOIV. At first tlicsc demigtds appcarcd as the fraternity of

The Christian Church
as Social Process
by NORMAN PITTENGER. How’thc modern philosophical concept of “process
thought“ can open up new ways of conceiving the roles of church and ministry.
Paper $2.75

Beyond Cynicism
T h e Practice of Hope by DAVID 0 .
WOODYARD. Here is why man is most

authentically himself when he hopes for
a better future-and why cynicism, the
rejection of hope, is a distortion of human
nature. Cloth $4.95; paper $2.95

Christian Revolution
for Church Renewal
by ROBERT C. LINTHICUM. Specific
ways in which churches must transform
themselves to exert a Christian influence
on the social revolution which is already
under way. Paper $3.25

Crisis of Moral Authority
by DON CUPITT. This book by a Cambridge dean finds much validity in many
moral criticisms of Christianity being
voiced today-and calls upon the
churches to rebuild Christian ethics on
an intellectually honest basis. $5.95

Buddhism, Christianity,
and the Future of Man
by DOUGLAS A. FOX. Two great religions, and the answers they offer to such
current concerns as politics, economics,
ecology, etc. $6.95
Now at your bookstore

\is’

The Westminster Press

Witherspoon Bldg., Phila., Pa. 19107
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to tlie first voliimc, were, like
C1i;itcaiibriaiitl’s Mdniaircs cZ‘outr~fortibc, to spciik to 11s from thc grave.
Notliirig morc, IIC promised, \viis to
:ippc:ir in liis lifetime! :ifter the piiblicatioii of the first trxpiirgnted voliimc. 110 has 1)rokcn his vow aiid decided to piililish thew fragments
iiow, hc says, for rc:isons that “will
I)(! clear to ;tnyoiic w110 reads tlicm.”
Aiitl tlic rciisoiis :irc inclced morc
t1i;iri clear. 111piiI~Iislii~ig
Fclkorl ( I d s
Malraus is dclivcring :I short hut
clocliwnt Intwi:ig(? to Ckncr:il do
G d l o ‘ s politicd heirs: t h e ( h i c r : i l
is dc:id, aiid thctrc trail 11c I I O ( . h l lism witlioiit him. N o IIIL:I’Cp01itici:iii
-ccrt:iinly 110t Ill(: Iliitctd diilipliiii,
L’rcsicht 1’ompicloii-c:in tako liis
place. As for the so-ciillcd Chiillist
Party, it is c!ornpos(xl of ii gaiig of
political prvciiiis, f ( ~ i t i i i go i l Ilrc
Cciicr:il’sglorious rqmt:ition.
The niitirnomoirs are cx:ictly w h i t
thcy c1:iirn to be, :I conip(:iicIiiim of
antimc?mori:il jottiiigs, trlliiig 11s virtually nothing ;il)oiit the :iutlior.
Tlioy :ire 1:ictrd with bits of aiitohiogrnp1iic:il data, fragments of r i n f i l i islied novctls, : i n c ~&)inin;itcrI I)? tlic
mtlior’s i i i i m i ~ r o i i ~cwxnintcw with
tlic grc:it intc1Icctu;il :incl po1itic;il
gimts of o i i r contiiry. At timcs they
romincl o i i c of Jolr;iiiii Potcr Eckcrm:inii’s Cc.s~iriicIu!rnit C h t h o ; tlicty
are ( q i d y sc:lf-scrviiig illid Olynpian in tonc. Like Eckerm:iiiri, Xialr;iiix fnils to cxtricatc: his owii c3ccc~iitric opinions from tliosc: of tilt: iirdividirals lie is iiitcrvicwiiig. Quite
often hi alraiix the intervic\vctr swms
to succiirnh to %t:iIr:ii.ix tlic fictioii
writcr. It is to hl:i1ruiix’s c:rc:dit that
he 1i:is :iriticip:itctl tliis criticism.
“This Iiook,” lie S ~ I ~ofS I~dkdOaks,
IS ;in intc:rvicw iii tlic: s:imc! w:iy
that La coilclit ion hiimainc (Xi(in’s
Fntc) w i s ;t report: t1i:it is to say, not
at all.” It is, ratli(tr, ;i dialogtie het w “ a man of history a d ;I writcr
of ficttioris.
Wlicthcr or iiot hIalrarix is always
accuratc in rcporting tlic Gcncral’s
words-and I have grave r(:scmitions :ibout liis ;icciir;icy-onc still
scriscs somc?tlriirgof tlit: &fa11 of J i i ~ i i :
18th iii tlicsc pages. Howevc:r, it is
not ;ilwnys de Gniillc who puts on
thc? mantle of France. At timcs Mal44.

raiix himself lnpscs into his own

imitation of thc General, :is whcn Irc:
rccoiirits thc story o f tlict simpk: psaiit wom;in who tricd to p‘
111 elltriillct! to the church at the Gencrnl’s
f i i i i e r d . l‘l1c guards refuscd to let her
pass uiitil hi rilraux tuniccl to onc of
tlitrm aiid said: “You should let licr
tliroiigli: it would 1i:ivc pleased the
Gcll~riil. Shc hiis thc voice of
Fr:iiicc.” I h t aside from such I;ipscs,
hlalraris wscrvcs the p:itriotic irivocations for tile Geiicriil’s lips.
130 Gmlllc, he M:OIllCl 1i;lvC 11s helicvc, w i s morc: at home :irrioq tlic
simple fmncrs arid shopkeepers of
(‘:oloml)c:~-lcs-dciix-~~liscs
tliaii in
thc compmy of tlie mighty inovers
of the ivorlcl. In this hc differed
grcatly from his hagiographer. The
de ( h l l c wlio crncrgcs from tlicsc
~)iig(.!sis ;i m i i i WIN) \viis siiddcticd
wlicn lic ovor?ic::ircl o i i c of liis young
iic:plicws say of thc: comiiig of Christmis: “If IJnclc Ckirlcs comes, that’ll
be h c , 1,ut \vc \VOIl’t be al,lc to 11avc:
fun.” H e is :I Jovcr of cats, who
pliilosopliizc:~: i l ) o i i t tllcir imvcmciits
:uid attitiidcs. IIc cites tho I;rctnch
comic strip Tiii-tiii to mikc it poiiit.
\Vlicii iiot revoaliiig liis scorn for
most I ~ r e i i d i politicims, (10 Criiille
pliilosopliizcs ;iboiit tlic simple nncl
thc: profollrltl. “I-I;1ve yo11 met the
pirish pricst of Colombcy?” he asks
5I;ilrnux.
a

13~1’s:I good ptirst. I<(: s:iid to ma

rstrcinci unction, “I havc
iicurly iiliviiys fo1lrid the s;irnc :ittitudc, cspecinlly amoiig ivomeii:
I7ic;1r, I’ll do ;is you say, but you
know, it’s not tcrrilily i n i p r t i i n t .
I h i v e n e w r c1011eIiarm to anyorie; thc good Lord won’t refuse
in(!.’ I rc:ilizc it \voiilrl he interesting to dctcrminc cx:ictly whnt
C:ttliolics do 1)clievc. \ h i liardly
k i i o w when they are dying; still,
this priest is right. There arc morc
Christians ,who hlicvo that Gtd
will wclcomc those who have ncvcr done evil than tliere are Christians wlro believe in hcll. \V(: m:
too rcndy to :iccept thc idea that
men believc in their banners. Each
of 11s h:id his littlc personal fnitli
in his own littlc bag, believe mc-Marxists as well iis Catholics. . . .
;tI~oiit

”

Ilut it isn’t quite the same thing:
to cnch his o w n Republic. The
chimeras of: tlie spirit rcniirid me
rather of fasliions.
One wishes that wc 1i:id mole of dc
Gi1111k’sC ~ I S U ~wisdom
I
in this book.
Each time tlie old marl seems to hnvc
sonic:tliiiig iirt(:rcsting to say, h i d
r m x pops i i i with sorric cornrncnt
;il)o\lt ‘I’r~tsky (.)r hiilrx or I h t c r n
mysticism.

Tlic! dc Cwllo of Fclbd Oaks is 11
c:ornpIcttc pctssirnist, conviiiced that
France is fiiiis1ic:d. IIc makcs such
coniin(:iits :is: “‘l’lic Fronch 110 loiigcr
liavc any natioiial nml)iticm. . . .
‘I’hcy h:ivc 1)rokcii tllcir contract with
history.” While I havo rio doiihts
that tlic C:cnc?rd thoriglit liis fellow
coiiiitrymcn iiii 11iigriitcful lot, it is
importaiit to rrInoiI.)cr t ~ i a the ciititlcd thc: last sorics of his o \ v i i
rncmoirs, dcding with his last yc::irs
in powcr, Xfctrioirs 01 I . l ( q ~The
.
mcss:ige dcliverod by dc C;iullc in
tl1ost: last volunlc!s \\‘as on(: o f optiriiism i i n d hopc, quitc diffcrcnt
froin t l i c pessimism m d clcspiiir tliat
p!rV:l&! \talraux’s book.
Tlic pcssimisrn of this volun~c: is
the pcssirnism of old Aiidrd hla1r:iris
c*onfrontirig liis h c r o , Iris god. PerIiaps it is tho pessimism of ;i miiri
u h is no longer positive aboilt his
Jicrocs? Dc: Gnullc w;is :i m m of :I
tlifforciit faith, mid it is a trihute to
tlicir mutual loyalty that t h y m:iiiaged to rcmnin ;is close ;is thcy 1111doul)tedly did. IIc G:iidlc; the devout Catholic, iiiid Sialr;inx, thc
;itlic%ist,must have lint1 morc iri commoil tlinii politics, I)ilt what it was
is nowhere to be foilrid in t h e
pigcs. As n collection of fragments
this hook fails to mike it on its O W I ~ ,
:ilthougli it Inay look bcttcr in the
context of the completed nritirncmoirs. In Frcnch tlic book is as heautifolly writteii as anything hlalrniix
has cvcr penned, but the English
trniislatioii is :iwhvnrcl and sometimes inncciirate. While it may not
intcrcst scliolars of contcmporary
Frcrich politics, it will certainly interest tliosc: who rcmnin curious abolit
Andri: Malranx’s religion of hcro
worship.

